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CAP. XV,

A certified copy
of the registry
of a deed may
be produced in
evidence on cer-
lamn conditions.

An Act in addition to the Acts relat g to.the public registry of Deeds in this province.
Passed Ist March 1837.

6 W~.THEREAS it is exped ent to provide under certain regulations andW -restrictions for the a- mission in évidence of copies-of ýdeet hich
'may have been duly registered in this Province';'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governôr, Legislative Council and
Assembly, That in any snit in my Cou't. of'awor equity in this Province
where any pàrty may be desirous of giving in evidence any deed or instrument

which
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the same shall wilfully and corruptly ive aý false evidence, every person so
offending shall be deemed and taken o be guilty of perjury, and shall be prose.
cuted and punished accordingly.

XXX. • And whereas it is ex edient to declare the law with respect -to
'witnesses refuising to answer que lions whichr may tend to subject them to
' civil suits ;' Be it therefore declar d that a witness cannot by law refuse, to
answer a question relevant to the m tier in issue; the answering of which has
no tendency to accuse himself or t expose him to penalty or forfeiture ofàany
nature whatsoever, by reason only r on the sole ground that·the answering of
such question may establish or te to establish that he owes a debt or is
otherwise subject to a civil suit, eit er at the instance of His Majesty or of any
other person or persons.

XXXI. 'And whereas it.is provi ed in and by'an Act passed in the twenty
'sixth year of the'reign of Ifis late Majesty King George the Third, intitaled
'"An Act for regulating Juries a d declaring the qualifications of Jurors,"
that the party who shall apply for special Jury shall pay the fees for striking
such Jury, and all the expenses ccasioned by the trial of the cause by the
sane, and shall not have any- fu ther or other allowance for the same upon
taxation of costs, than such party vould be entitled unto in case the.cause had
been tried by a common Jury, u less the Judge before whom the cause is
tried shall, immediately after the t ial, certify under his hand, upon theback
of the record, that the sane was cause proper to be.tried by a'special Jury:

'And whereas the said provision d es not apply to cases in which the plaintiff
has been nonsuited, and it is expe lient that the Judge should have such power
of certifying as well when a plain iff is nonsuited as when heihas a verdict
against him;' Be it therefore enaci d That the said provision of the said Iast

mentioned Act, and every thing ther in contained, shail applyto cases in which
the plaintiff shall be nonsuited as elI as tocases in which'a verdict shah pass
against him.

XXXII. And be it enacted, Th in any summary action in the Supreme
Court, wherein the plaintiff may e entitled to judgment by default, such
judgment may be entered in vacatio as an interlocutory judgment, and the
damages or sum due may be assess d, and proceedings may be had to final
judgment and execution as in other ases ; and the Clerk of the Pleas shall
keep a book in which shahl be set do n such- judgnits by defauit si entered
in vacation, and the time of such ent y ; and such Clerk for every tsuch entry
and certificate thereof shall be entit ed to demand and receive a fee: of two
shillings.
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whicb may have bëen duly r gistered pursuant to the-Act or Acts of Assembly
in such casë made and provi ed, and which may be relevant to the matter in
question, such party may p oduce in evidence a.copy of the registry of such
deed or instrument certified i nder the.hand of the Register ofthe County where
the sam e may be registered which copy shall in the absence of the original
deed or. instrument be rece ved and allowed as good and sufficient evidence
ofthe.. contents: of. such orig nal deed or instrument : Provided. always,. that
before any. such copy shall o be received in evidence, it shall be made to
appear to the satisfaction« of t e Court, by affidavit, that such original deed or
intrumentis not in the posse ion or under the control of the party so offering
such copy ii evidence, and tha such party doth not know where the same may
be found: Provided also,'that t. least fourteen days notice in writing be given
to the adverse party, his attorn y or agent of the intention to offer such. certi-
fled copy in evidence ; which otice sh'all be accompanied by a copy of such
certified copy, and of the affida it herein before required; and the due service
ofsuch notice with the requisi e accompaniments shall also be proved either
viva voce or by affidavit to the sf'tisfaction of the Court. .
. II. And be it enacted, Tha no certified copy of the registry of any deed No certified

shall be received in evidence ot ierwise than is herein before provided, unless co°y bc

by consent of parties, or unless it shall be made to appear to the satisfaction of receivedin

the Court at which the trial m be had that the original deed is in the posses- *,"°°""
* UrL aI by consen&.

sion of the adverse party, and t at due notice has been given to such party to

produce the same at the trial, ny thing contained in an Act passed in the
twenty sixth year of the reign o King George the Third, intituled "An Act
for the.public registering of all eeds, conveyances and wills, and other incum-
brances which shall be made f, or that may affect any lands, tenements or
hereditaments within this Provi ce," or any other Act or Acts of Assembly to
the contrary thereofin any wis notwithstanding.

III. ' And whereas it is expe ient to declare the law respecting the registry of Law respecting
let or o the registry of

letters or powers of attorney i elating to lands, tenements or hereditaments; powoef
Be it declared and enacted, T at every letter or power of attorney or other -attorney.

deed or instrument wherieby po er or authority is given to convey, transfer or
affect any lands,-tenements an hereditaments in this Province, may be regis-
teredin the same manner as an *deed or conveyance ; provided the same shall
have been:-duly acknowledged r duly proved in the same manner as is required
by the Act or Acts of Assein ly for the:acknowledging or proving of any»deed
or convyance before. registry and that ihe registry of any deed or conveyance
made and executed by virt e of any rsuch power or authority shall not oe
valid and effectual unless th deed or instrument granting such power or au-
thority, or some deed or in itrument subsequently confirming the sane, shall
be duly registered in the ofi ce of Register of deeds for the County or City
and County in which the Ian s, tenements or hereditaments to which the same
may relate are situate.

IV. -' And whereas doubts have arisen whether the provisions relating to Provisionsof

'giving deeds and copies of deeds in evidence, contained in the eleventh sec- S. 11, textend

' tion of the said A.ct passe in the twenty sixth year.of the reign of King ta deeds regis-
'Pkddl~ td eredauoroof ofextend o deds which have been duly registered on the a.s rabag'George the Thr, uxen o utru

'proof of a subscribing witn ss, and have not been acknowledged by the grantor witness.

'or bargainor ;' Be it decla ed and enacted, ihat the several provisions of the
said section shall extend to. nd embrace as well all such dereds and conveyances
.as have been-or may hereaf er be duly executed, proved and registered, -as

V those
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those which have been duly exec>ted, acknowledged and registered by virtue
of the said Act or any Act passe in addition thereto or in amendment thereof.

CAP. XVI.

s W. 4, C. 7,
repeaied.

-

-

Iw. 4, C.s28.

6 W. 4, C. 28,
.1,repealed.

justices Io cause
feCOunuts of pub-
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eOUL

Limitation.

An Act to repeal an Act made and passed in the third'year of His Majesty's reign in amend-
ment of an Act for the better securing the navigation of the inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.

SPassed Ist March 1837.

IE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legisiative Council and Assem-
bly, That an Act made and passed in the third year of the reign of King

William the Fourth, intituled " An Act to alter and amend an Act passed in
the third year of Bis late Majesty's reign, intituled 'An Act for the better
securing the navigation of the inner Bay of Passamaquoddy, and to indemnify
the Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews against any demands for monies col-
lected for tonnage duties since the former Acts. for this purpose expired,'" be
and the sane is hereby repealed.

CAP. XVII.

An Act to amend an Act, intituled " An Act to authorize the Grand Jurors in the several
Counties within this Province to inspect the Public Accounts."

Passed lst March 187.

-W HEREAS in and by an Act made and passed in the fifth year of the
'I 'reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An Act to authorize the

' Grand Jurors of the several Counties within this Province to inspect the Public
' Accounts," it is inter alia enacted, that once in each year at the General Ses-
'sions of the Peace in each County at which Parish officers are appointed, it shall
'be the duty of the Justices at such General Sessions to cause a full, detailed and
'particular account of all the receipts and expenditureof public monies within such
'County for the. past year, to-be laid before the Grand Jury for their inspection
'and examination, and such Grand Jury may make such representation and pre.
'sentment to the Court thereupon as to them shall seem meèt : And whereas the
'period at which such accounts are so directed to be laid before the said Grand
' Juries is found to be inconvenient; in remedy thereof,'

I. Be it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative Council and Assem.
bly, .That the said recited section of the said Act, be and the same is hereby re-
pealed.

Il. And be it further enacted, That once in each year, at the General Sessions
of the Peace in each County in this Province next succeeding the General Session
at which Parish officers are appoint,'it~shall be the duty of the Justices to cause afull, detailed and particular account of all the receipts and expenditures of public
monies within such County for the past year, to be laid before the Grand Juryfor their inspection and examination, and such Grand Jury may make such re-presentation and presentment to the Court thereupon as to them shall seem meet.

III. And be it enacted, That this Act shall continue and be in force duringthe continuation of the Act to which this is an amendment, and no longer.

CA P.


